The concept of healthy aging has become a global health strategy in response to the population aging. In China, old-aged migrants are facing serious health care challenges due to the obstacles in the utilization of health services, social integration and ignored public policies. We aimed to examine the old-aged migrants' utilization of the essential public health services and its underlying factors on account of change of residence, and social support.
VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4:
HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA generation, and living after retirement constituted the three main reasons for the migration of the senior [3] . In 2015, the number of old-aged migrants over the age of 65 in China reached 8.18 million [3] , accounting for 5.7% of the total population of the senior [4] .
The utilization of essential public health services (EPHS) among old-aged migrants is another challenging issue [5, 6] , and migration status in the household registration system is the core factor hindering the utilization of public services [7, 8] . Meanwhile, as the previous study reported that weak health literacy and economic status contributes to insufficient understanding or utilization of health insurance and EPHS [9] . Besides, social network reconstruction and conservative awareness make it difficult for old-aged migrants adapting to the local community in a short time [10] . Of course, it attracts the authorities' attention. As the report of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China pointed out that it is urgent to actively respond to the population aging and build better social environment. The "Healthy China 2030 Strategy" calls for integration of elderly care and medical services and enhancing the health monitoring and comprehensive intervention for geriatric conditions and chronic diseases. Since 2003, China sequentially carried out comprehensive management policy for the floating population. After 2010, the focus shifted from management to service and paid more attention to service equalization. For instance, China promulgated the Pilot Work of Basic Public Services Equalization for Floating Population in 2013. How to improve the old-aged migrants' utilization of EPHS has become an important practical issue that should not be ignored in the context of the growth of old-aged migrants.
However, there are limited studies both on the supply side and demand side to delivery EPHS for oldaged migrants. The most current studies focus on working-age migrants, while the associated factors with the utilization among the working-age population may not apply to illustrate those of old-aged migrants [11, 12] . Although prior studies explored various association factors with the health service' seeking behavior, mainly focusing on the individual level [13] . The influence of family, social support and migration characteristics of old-aged migrants was explored insufficient when compared to those among the general populations. Simultaneously, it is well-known that the previous studies consistently focused on disease treatment attracted the most attention in the public and academic community, while few of them paid attention to preventive care for the migrants [14] .
According to the determinant health model, the utilization of health services is an essential determinant of health status. How to benefit the health, focusing on the old-aged migrants' improvement of EPHS utilization is a vital question. In hence, on the background of the advanced aging and urbanization in China, this study aims to discover the disparities in the utilization of EPHS among old-aged migrants with different characteristics and to explore the impact of social support, family floating, health factors on the utilization of EPHS for old-aged migrants. Moreover, it will provide implications for international researchers and policymakers beyond the single national context. The essential public health services, including the physical examinations for the elderly and follow-up services for chronic disease patients, are universal and inclusive public services which are available in different countries around the world. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the migrants in this study just refer to the population migrated in different regions among the country, which is different from the conditions among the international migration. Therefore, caution is needed when we extend the implication to the international population migration.
METHODS

Selection and description of participants
The data in 2015 China Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey we used was second-hand data that was applied from national health commissions of China. This was a national survey organized by the Chinese Migrant Population Service Centre. The survey adopted a stratified, multi-stage, scale-oriented Probability Proportionate to Size method as a sampling strategy. Taking the data of the annual report of the entire floating population in 32 provincial-level units as the basic sampling frame, covering approximately 10 000 sample points. The details of data collection procedures were available at the website of http:// www.chinaldrk.org.cn/wjw/#/application/index as a registered member. In the process, the respondents signed informed consent and used a paper-and-pencil self-management questionnaire, which was anonymous and confidential throughout the process.
The survey is mainly targeted for migrants over 15 years old, while the last survey specifically for old-aged migrants was only carried out in 2015. To investigate the old-aged migrants' physical health condition VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4:
HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA and their public health service utilization, the sample of old-aged migrants in the volume A of 2015 Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey was selected to conduct the data analysis. Due to the community free annually physical examination was only covered the elderly over 65 years of age, migrants over 65 years old (born before May 1950) were included as a sample of community physical examinations (N = 11161) in this cross-sectional study. To use the samples sufficiently, the whole investigated elderly over 60 years of age (born before May 1955) were included in the analysis of followed up services utilization among elderly patients with chronic conditions (N = 2898).
Measurement Table 1 presents the multilevel variables and assignments. Two types of old-aged migrants' utilization of EPHS was measured by two dependent variables, including physical examinations (whether received community health stations or center' annually free physical examinations), and follow-up services (whether received chronic follow-up services by doctors), which were accordingly coded as Yes (1) and No (0).
Considering data sample and literature research [15] , the independent variables included five layers of data on sociodemographic, migration, health, social support and family. The following were included in the study based on the availability in the data set and theoretical relationship with the dependent and explanatory variables: Age groups; Ethnicity groups; Daily exercise time; Floating range; Floating reason; Health status; With or without chronic disease; Numbers of local friends; Health insurance; Household monthly expenditure; Household monthly income after tax. The details of the independent variables were showed in Table 1 . 
Table 1. Variables and assignments
Variables assignments
Statistics
The study employed descriptive statistics, χ 2 test and binary logistic regression of the multilevel model were employed in this study. The frequency and percentage characteristics of old-aged migrants were described first. Then, the χ 2 test was conducted to summarize the difference in the utilization of EPHS among those with different characteristics through SPSS21.0 (IBM, Almond, New York, USA) statistical software.
Besides, the binary logistic multilevel regression model was employed to explore the impact of different factors on the senior migrants' utilization of EPHS. Multilevel model was applied to analyze the hierarchical structure data, in which each lower-level unit clustered within one higher-level unit. The dependent variables were binary responses, so binary logistic regression of the multilevel model was conducted. There was a two-level data structure including individuals (level 1) nested within different families (level 2). Level 1 presented the potential in individual-level, such as sociodemographic, migration, physical health condition, and social support. Level 2 represented family settings, such as household expenditure VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4:
HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA and household income. Above all, the empty model test was conducted only with initial service utilization and residual. The Intra-Class Correlation (ICC) = intercept/ (residual + intercept) was calculated in random effects analysis. The higher the ICC, the more prominent structural features of the data, which suggests the necessity to conduct multilevel model analysis. Then, sociodemographic, migration, physical health condition, social support factors were simultaneously added to the model. After that, household economic factors were added to make a fully adjusted model finally. Each test employed intercept (initial service utilization) and residual as random effects. Based on relevant association factors of the previous model results, the interaction term analysis was employed to test the interaction between two significant variables. Statistics of the multilevel model were employed SPSS 21.0. (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). A P-value less than 0.05 was considered as significant.
Ethics
Not applicable as this is a secondary data analysis of a publicly available data set. Data set is distributable only by the 2015 China Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey and is available in the public domain through registration on the website http://www.chinaldrk.org.cn/wjw/#/application/index.
RESULTS
Utilization of essential public health services
The study sample was comprised of 11161 old-aged migrants, and the utilization of EPHS of the participants is illustrated in Figure 1 . Approximately66.2% of old-aged migrants did not access to the free annually physical examinations from community health station/center in the past year. Among the 2898 old-aged migrants with chronic diseases, only 34.6% of them have been follow-upped by doctors to monitor their conditions of chronic diseases in the past year of the investigated time. Differences in utilization of essential public health services Table 2 illustrated that differences in utilization of EPHS were found among different ages, ethnicity, exercise duration, migrating range and reason, number of local friends, monthly expenditure and income. Percentage of EPHS utilization was higher among those who were minorities, migrated cross-county, with more than 5 local friends, or from the family with less than ¥5000 montly income. In terms of the utilization of the free physical examination, the percentage was higher among those aged 70-80 years, in a generally-good physical health condition, with chronic diseases, with health insurance, or who migrated cross-county, exercised over 60 minutes, from the family monthly expended less than ¥2,000. For oldaged migrants with chronic diseases, the percentage was higher among those aged over 80 years, with more than 5 local friends, or who exercised 30-60 minutes, migrated for treatment, migrated cross-county, or from the family monthly expended ¥2,000-5000.
Factors associated with essential health services utilization
The estimation impact of different variables on the community physical examination utilization among old-aged migrants at the individual and household levels was shown in Table 3 . Model 1shows the test-VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4: HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA ed result of an empty model. The ICC was 0.909, and it indicated that ICC = 0.909, in other words, 9.1% of the total variation was caused by individual variation, while 90.9% of that was due to family variation. After adjusting for all factors in model 6, family and individual setting remained associated with the utilization of physical examinations for the old-aged migrants. It indicated that exercise time, reason for immigration, physical health condition, chronic disease, local friends, health insurance, expenditure, and income were associated with physical examination utilization. Old-aged migrants aged 70-80 years, in better health condition, with chronic disease, with health insurance, or gained less than ¥2000, or expended less than ¥5000 per month enjoyed a significantly sufficient utilization rate, while those whom exercised less time, with fewer local friends, or migrated for treatment had a significantly lower utilization rate. VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4:
HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA
By comparing the relevant indicators, model 7 was the optimal model. The interaction results (shown in Table 3 ) indicated that household income had significantly positive interaction with the migrating range, which means that income showed a significant moderating effect on the utilization among old-aged migrants with different migrating range. Local friends and exercise time also had a significant interaction on the utilization. While physical health condition showed significantly negative interaction with the migrating range and health insurance. It indicated that the migrating range and health insurance had increased the disparity of utilization among those with different physical health condition. Migrating range also increased the disparity among those with different monthly income. Table 4 shows the results of the multilevel model of the impact of different variables on the follow-up services utilization. The ICC was 0.987, indicating that 98.7% of the total variation was caused by family variation. Family and individual setting remained associated with the utilization of follow-up services for old- Old-aged migrants who exercised less than 30-60 minutes, expended less than ¥2000-5000 enjoyed a significantly higher utilization rate, while those who were Han group, with fewer local friends, exercised less than 30 minutes, migrated cross-province or for caring children had a significantly lower utilization rate.
As the optimal model 7shown, physical health condition had significantly negative interaction with local friends and immigrating range, while it had positive interaction with health insurance. The migrating range and local friends have increased the disparity of utilization among the old-aged migrants with different physical health condition, while health insurance have decreased this disparity. Meanwhile, household income had significantly negative interaction with health insurance, while had significantly positive interaction and moderating effect on the service utilization among those with different numbers of local friends. 
DISCUSSION
In China, Hukou is an indispensable foundation for the management of population and delivering public services. In history, China' s population management policy was implemented based on the Hukou system, which plays an important role in the seniors' refuge, retirement and relocation, and population migration, and links to diverse social security [16] . Although the Hukou Reform abolished the distinction between the agricultural system and non-agricultural system, the rights and benefits attached to these two systems are not completely equivalent. Many public services and social welfare policies have been directly linked to household registration which are difficult to be separated and it caused the discrimination against migrants. The reform did not change the fact that the migrants have limited access to these social entitlements, such as health care, employment, insurance, pension, and social support. Especially for the old-aged migrants, with the parallel of lacking of service delivering information and the proactive behavior in seeking health care, it also incurred the limited access to preventive and medical resources [17] . Generally, the cancellation of the agricultural account opened the prelude to the "era of Equal Rights", but there is still a long way to achieve "equal rights" for the migrating population.
Insufficient utilization of essential public health services
Utilization of EPHS for old-aged migrants was at a lower level (33.8%) when compared with the general population at the level of 43.3%. Only 34.6% of the old-aged migrants with chronic conditions received followed up services, which was less than half of those under the age of 15 years (71.3%) in the previous study [18] . Insufficient utilization may be associated with multiple factors such as wide migration range, weak health literacy, and policy awareness, poor family conditions, or that Hukou registration and social security system have not been fully connected, and the equalization of EPHS has not been achieved in this period.
Above all, migration was the core factor associated with the insufficient utilization. The larger the migrating range, the lower the service utilization rate, which is in accord with the results of previous research. In China, public policies linked to the household registration system. The special status of old-aged migrants makes it difficult for them to register in the immigrating area or receive the same social welfare as local residents [16] . Moreover, policies among different cities are fragmented. The senior migrating from rural to urban areas may be limited to participating in local social work projects [19] . The government should pay more attention to establish a connecting mechanism between the household registration system and social security system for the migrants. It also needs to improve the social welfare system for migrants and promote the adaptable local social and economic environment and public policies for oldaged migrants, clarify the responsibilities of various stakeholders [17] .
Family factors associated with the utilization
Service utilization of old-aged migrants was significantly different across different families. It indicated that the lower monthly household expenditure, the higher utilization. Household income had a positive reaction with local friends and migrating range. Household income has reduced the disparity of the utilization across individuals with different numbers of local friends, different migrating range. The evidence indicated that old-aged migrants were more likely to rely on family resources to seek health services was owing to the limited local social benefits [20, 21] . Household economic factors could effectively stimulate the utilization of health services [22] . In hence, more attention should be paid to promoting the social interaction through families and improving old-aged migrants' household and economic status.
Meanwhile, it shows that the elderly migrated for caring children were less likely to utilize EPHS, compared with the else. It might be related to family economic status and intergenerational conflicts [23] . Previous research found that the senior who care for generations are relatively vulnerable in family socioeconomic status [24] . To a certain extent, most old-aged migrants live with their children, and intergenerational conflicts require them to focus on their children and ignore themselves [25] . The government should provide equal or inclined development opportunities for senior workers. Besides, the government should eliminate inequitable policies and explore the establishment of a balanced, systematic floating population policy at the national level, covering production, work-related injuries.
Heath status, friends associated with the utilization
Health status had a negative interaction with migrating range and number of local friends, increasing the disparity of the utilization among these populations. There were quantities of seniors migrating for treat-VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 4: HEALTH TRANSITIONS IN CHINA ment since the higher quality health resources are concentrated in modern cities [26] . This study found that the chronic conditions and longer excise were associated with the improvement of old aged migrants' activeness in seeking EPHS. It could be explained by those who took regular exercise habits were generally concerned about their health [17] , and they collect health information actively. Finally, it is easily satisfied with the expectation of the service in need. However, the lack of awareness of health needs is a serious problem among the majority of migrants [16] . As such, the services delivering system should strengthen health promotion project including health education and health literacy for the migrants [16] . The interventions could be carried out in areas where old-aged migrants gathered together or even required them participating in regular physical examinations [27] . Also, the staff should strengthen the early detection of common geriatric diseases and implement comprehensively follow-up management for migrants with chronic diseases in the delivering process [28] .
The more local friends, the higher the public health services utilization rate. In this study, exercise time and local friends had a positive reaction and has decreased the difference in utilization. There is a tendency that the weaker the elderly migrants are, the fewer friends they have [5] . In accordance with previous findings in the general population [29] . As relevant research shows that elderly leaving from their hometown, they are isolated separated from society [30] , then lose their original social capital and face communication barriers [26] . Simultaneously, due to the lack of ability to dealing with new things and social support [30, 31] , a sense of loneliness, strangeness, and rejection covers them and makes it is difficult to adapt to regional living habits [32] . As prior study [33] discovered that local friend accumulated social capital for migrants, and helps the senior to rebuild social networks and gain more emotional support [34] . The good social cohesion in the local area could improve the accessibility of EPHS for them [35] . Therefore, more attention should be paid to giving more social support by friends for old-aged migrants [36] and helping them be integrated into local life and find a sense of social belonging [37, 38] . The local social organizations and community committees should play a role as liking bridge [39] between oldaged migrants and local residents, such as setting up interest groups or organizing more activities. Community committees and health institutions should improve the accessibility of the EPHS for the old-aged migrants with different backgrounds [40] .
To the best of our knowledge, this study might be the first study focusing on the associated factors with the elderly migrants' utilization of EPHS at the family and individual levels. Considerable disparity was found in the utilization of EPHS among old-aged migrants. The significant factors and their relationship might contribute to providing references for improving the utilization and social work. However, several limitations should not be ignored in this study. First, the data came from a cross-sectional survey, and it cannot determine the trends or long-term effects on migrants' health service utilization. Second, retrospective self-assessment may lead to bias, and old-aged migrants may miss out some specific details during the investigating process. Third, how the selected variables specifically were associated with the utilization need to explore further.
CONCLUSIONS
This study estimated the differences and underlying factors with the utilization of EPHS among oldaged migrants. The utilization of EPHS for old-aged migrants was insufficient when compared with the general population, and the migration was the main determinant. The lower economic household income, the weaker physical health condition, and fewer local friends were associated with the utilization of EPHS. This study might provide relevant references for the health issues of interregional migrants in other countries, preventive care provision, and healthy aging. In conclusion, the government should establish targeted special floating population policies and provide development opportunities for old aged workers to improve their social inclusion. The Health services delivering system should promote the equalization of EPHS for migrants and shape old-aged migrants' healthy behavior in seeking public health services. Social organizations and the community should pay attention to old-aged migrants' social support, and guide them adapt to the local life and rebuild social networks both in the household and individual level.
